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The Qreat, Wew Book of STORE CLOSES irr onuwuaCandy Specials EllOLO BXIali WUHTl ' 15c Latllee' low neck sleeveless plain
SATURDAY EVENING and lace trimmed vests. 19c, J for 60o.of DarbaraSot-- Fluffrta Chocolates that melt The Winning Our regular 60c Ladles' low reek,

In your mouth you know the kind Worth AT 9 O'CLOCK, sleeveless, lace trimmed union suits, ail
siies Including eutslses, onlv 35cfor Saturday, per lb., 29c. BmUt hi greatest suooeee, sarpeaa- - ALL OTHER DAYS S4.00 and BA.OO Xayssr bread, Italian

Our regular 40c Chocolate Dipped m. tu waning vi sn umm allk veata, nand embroidered, only
LUr Everything for Everybody I

Caramels, only per lb., 25c. id
Oa

The
Sale,

hepnard
heglnolnf

of the
Satwrdsy,

Ilia.
liao.

Get S. & H. Stamps AT 5 O'CLOCK lightly aollcd from display, Saturday, IM Everything for Everybody
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FBARfiAINS
I For Your

Sunday Dinner
Every piece of meat in our

Meat Department la the best
and freshest that the market
can afford; thla fact coupled
with our reduced prices la
the reason for the ever-Increasi-

popularity of Ben-
nett's Meat Department.
Spring Chickens. .. .15V4
Steer Pot Roast, per lb.

at 8? and Qtt
Pork Roast t)?
Pork Butts 13 H
Shoulder Steak 3 lbs., 25
Veal Stew, per lb 4tt
Lamb Stew, per lb. . ..4Vz
Hamburger, 3 lba. for.25
Lamb Legs, per lb.... 9
Lamb Chops, per lb...K)t
Veal Roast; per lb.

at 13 4g and 10
Veal Chops, per lb....XO
No. 1 Lean Bacon, per lb.

at 1HNo. 1 Small Bacon, per lb.
at 13H

10 H lbs. Leaf Lard, 81.00
No. 1 Hams, per lb.,

Fresh, New Herring, An-
chovies, Codfish.

HEARS OF. CONTEST FAR OFF

Wyoming Woman Then Decides to

Enter Second Bookolvers' Game.
n

CATALOGUE SALE RUSHES AHEAD

Early Galea Show that Neiw Mark
Will Be Set and that Snpplr ot

Books Will Soon Be Ki--

hanatrd.

From a distant part of Wyoming came

a reauest for information about the Book- -

lovera' contest of The Bee yesterday. The
writer, a woman, aald she had heard about
the first contest while ahe was in Call
fornla In July. It was then she deter
mined to enter the aecond contest If one

should be conducted by thla paper.
All of yesterday the young lady In charge

of the sale of title catalogues was kept
busy filling city and out of town orders
The largest sales of the week were re
corded yesterday. By tonight It Is thought
that more than 1,000 of the little books win
be sold.

Catalogaies Mast Be feed.
The catalogues should be used by con- -

4tants In order that mistakes may De

kjruaruea against. iu mci. vwin-.-
,

jeral of the participants lost out In the
prise money because they had the wrong
Initials for some of the authors. If the
catalogue Is In error In any place the con-

testant need not fear that be will be
marked down by the Judges If he makes
answer Just as the catalogue prlnta the
title and name of author. All mistakes In
the catalogue are considered In awarding
prises.

Those who were In the first contest
realise the advantage of having a cala;
logua. The Correct answers come easy when
a catalogue Is used. Those contestants who
bunt through many books In the library
will find that they would save much time
and trouble If they would use the title
books.

More Than Five Thoasaad Titles.
There are more than (.000 titles tn the

catalogue. From thla long Hat the contest
editor, selects the names of the books for
the pictures that appear in thla paper

very day during the contest. Catalogue
Jv'o. 2 contains book a that were not Hated
In the first catalogue, so It Is absolutely
necessary to have the second title book In

order to get the correct answers to the
punles.

Moore, who won third prise In the first
Book lovers' contest, has written the fol-

lowing letter to The Bee, acknowledging
the receipt of his award:

Bee Publishing Company: Please accept
my hearty thanks for the order on A. P.
Tukey & Son fur the lot given to roe as
the third prise In the recent Booklovers'
contest.

: Mr family and myself have derived a
great deal of pleasure from the study of
the pictures and also found your catalogue
tit books of great assistance to us.

Tours very truly. K. W. MOORE.

List of Prises.
The prises to be awarded areas follows:
First A White Bteamer automobile, a

VautUa fire-passen- car, celebrated for

The Omaha Daily Bee.

IH iffl rain
Greatest Dollar
Umbrella Sale

Ever Held
- in Ohaha

Tomorrow we give yon an
opportunity to secure a Teal
Silk Umbrella at from one-ha- lt

to one-thir- d of what you would
have to pay ordinarily for the
same article.

Theae are nearly all Suit Case
Umbrella. with detachable
handles and folding; tlpa and will
fit snugly In a ault caaa.
Tha cover are allk linen with
silk outaide case.

There Is not an umbrella In this
entire lot worth lesa than from
11.60 to tl.00; It Includes aeveral
$5.00 and one $15.00 umbrella, but
they all go regardlessly at tl.00.

100 of thene Umbrellas are all
allk: you have aeen them In our
16th Street windows.

Capitol

Bargain

Capitol

Coffee,

Assorted

Assorted

Hose, sizes.
nd

Black
Lisle

Hose,

cloae

Our Final Clean-U-p

Sale of
Refrigerators

Automatic Refrigerator,
Ice

white
17.60.

Perfection Refrigera-
tor,

galvan-
ised BO.

Century
19.00,

Saturday We Offer Young Men's Shoes at Hall
Value. Don't MUs ibis Splendid Opportunity

Every of men's Oxfords in patent colt, dull
leather, and tan Russia that previously sold at
$3.00, go, restriction at 91.65.

regular $4.00 calf Oxfords,
3.1S.

1.000 pairs of Ladles' Oxfords In all and
all leathera, will sale at price, tl.60.

big lot of boya' Oxforda, all aamples, we picked
up by lucky chance, all them excellent valuea at $3.00

only, 91.86.
lot all else widths; If your

wears slxe, here opportunity
of on your shoe biiL

The Excellence of Bennett's Grocery Has Been Established
by the Test of Time and the Verdict of the Careful Housewife

Bennett's
Flour, sack . . .1)1.20

Bennett's
Soap, 10 . .25c

Ivory Soap, 6 25c
Capitol Wheat, b.

pkg. and 10 st'ps, 10c
Columbia Milk, 3 large

cans for 25c
Whole Toma-

toes, 2 cans ai. 10
stamps for 25c

Capitol Evergreen
Corn, 3 cans 25c

Queen Olives, large Jar
for ............. .25c

Safety Matches, dozen
boxes for 0c

Bennett's Best Coffee,
8 lbs., 60 stamps, 91

Bennett's Best
1 lb., 20 stamps, 85c

Bennett's Golden Cof-
fee, per lb. and 10
stamps for. 26c

Teas, per lb.,
and 76 stamps.. 68c

Teas, per lb.,
and 40 stamps.. 48c

Its and speed, valued

rich fruit value, ,260.

value. I27&.

fest; this 1226.

grow old; valued $96.

each set,

ten $2.00 $1.00

from

Regular Ladles' 811k
colors and

Hale foot garter top,
only SOo.

ladlea' Fine
811k a 60c value,
the pair $60, I for $1.00.

Ladlea' and Children's
both and black, our JOo
grade, to llVto.

$30.00
saving Insulation, SS14.00,

$8$. New Perfection
oak, 987.00.

New Perfection
enameled chamber,

$20.00 New
zlno lined, 916.00.

$10.78 Ice Cheat,
8

7S-l- b,

capacHy.

Their Real
pair

calf,
will without

Russia and dull leather
Saturday,

and pumpa, styles
on half

A thata to
$3.60, for Saturday

This la 4, In D and K boy
thla la a golden to save a couple

dollars

bars.
bars,

for

durability $2,000.

valued

each

prises.

$21.00

lining,
$16.00

Tea Sittings, pkg. Cocoanut and
10 stamps 15c Fruit Wafers, lb. 12c

Pride of the Kitchen, Armour's Potted Beef
6 cakes for 25c and Tongue, 8 cans

Plums, can and 5 for 25c
stamps for 10c Sour Pickles, 2 dozen

for 15cDouble Stamps s
Sugar. per can 25o

Galllard Pure Olive Beauty per
pint can ....40c can, 10 stamps.. 20c

Cheese, full cream, lb., Nutlet Peanut Butter,
and 10 stamps.. 20c 3 Jars for 25c

Cheese, Virginia Swiss, Argo Starch, 6 pack-lb- .,

stamps, 25c ages for 25c
Van Camp's Navy Beans, lb.

per can 10c Snlders Cocktail Sauce
Assorted bottle, 10 stamps, 25c

Soups, 8 cans with Snider'a Baked Beans,
10 stamps for... 25c 2 cans, 10 st'ps, 20c

Bennett's Capitol Va-- Calumet Baking Pow-nll-la

or Lemon Ex-- can, 6 st'ps, 10c
tract with 20 stamps DmECT FROM THElOT lac FARM

Regular 15c Gillette's Strictly Fresh Country
Mustard, large Jar, Eggs, dozen ... . .20c
for 10c Bennett's Capitol

Diamond Butter 80cCrystal Salt,
lb. sack, and Fresh Country Butter,

stamps for 25c up from 22c

Second--A ten-acr- e ranch In
Tehama county. California; delightful cli
mate, land;

A beautiful Krell Autc-ura- na

player piano (have the music the mas-

ters In your owm home); value. 900.

Fourth One lot In the business district
Ralaton, a lot feet, on Maywood

atreet:
Fifth the beautiful suburban town of

Ralston, one lot In the residence portion,
lot Is at

Sixth. Seventh and Eighth sets
(twelve volumes) Nelson's Loose-Lee- f

the that cannot
set at

8o
all

00

be

of

at

....

14 30

of

of

In

of

and Tenth The Book of Knowl
edge, or Child's a universal
work for achool children, twenty-fou- r vol- -

umea; eW.

Very

colors

white

100-l- b.

Men's

with Bars

Egg

ubb

Oil,

..5c........

der,

Third

25x100

60x120
Three

Ninth

Add to this forty-fiv-e cash prizes, as
follows: Five $10 00 prises, ten S5.00 prises.

prises, twenty

City Attorney Rine
Stricken With Fever,

Goes to Hospital
Has Not Been Well Since Returning

Hii Vacation Trip
to

Hose,

Refrigera-
tor,

Refrigera-
tor,

Refrigerator,

AtpATILgUM
Granulated

Asparagus,

10
Spaghetti,

Campbell's

Creamery

Encyclopedia, encyclopedia

Encyclopedia,

Colorado.

John A. Rlne. city sttorney. was taken
to Wise Memorial hospital Friday morning
threatened with serious fever. He hss been
ailing for several weeks stnee his return
from a vacation trip to Colorado, but has
refused to forsage his office. Dr. Lee Van
Camp, hla physician, decided that he must
be 'immediately taken to the hospital, al-

though the patient still maintained that be
was able to be on hla feet. Later In the
day he was In about the same condition.

RAIN ON THE NORTHWESTERN

Soata Dakota Is Also Visited by a
Good Kalsi, Which Was

flreetlT Seeded.
The only rain reported Thursday night fell

along the Northwestern lines to the north-
west of Omaha. From Fremont west and
northwest for a distance of fifty miles
there were fairly heavy showers

Up In South Dakota In the country
around Gregory and Fairfax, where they
have not had any rain to speak of since
last May, there was precipitation aggregat-
ing from one-ha- lf to an Inch.

Around Newport and over moat of the
hay section of northwest Nebraska the
rainfall amounted to about three-fourth- s of
an Inch.

KEEPS MONEY IN HIS MOUTH

Bfaa ts Caaskt Paeslaar Coeaiae to
the Prisoners at the

Casatr Jail.
E. H. McCord was eaught to the act of

passing cocaine Into the county Jail Friday
morning by Patrolman Wilson, who hap-
pened to see the man standing on a gar-
bage can. Wilson lost no time In nabbing
McCord and placing him under arrest. When
searched by the officer In the Jail room
several $5 bills were discovered la McCord's
mouth.

Hosiery
Specials

rrtday. and

$22.50-$9.00$1- 3.50

This is a problem that is very easily worked out, and it
means that we will save just that much for every man, who buys
a suit from us Saturday. Possibly this has not appealed to you
in just this light before, but that just what it means.
For Saturday only, we will offer every suit in the house, whose
real values are up from $15.00 to $22.50, everyone this season's
new and up-to-da- te styles and patterns, guar- - "K dT. A A
anteed strictly all wool and hand tailored, flji""
with a wide variety of assorted shades, sises yr
34 to 44, your choice only

Also, three big lota of odd trousers, as follows: 7.50 values $3.75, $5.00
valuea at $2.75 and $3.50 values at $1.95

A Special Sale of 50 Youths' Suits, with up to $15.00, In colors, Including
blue serge, Saturday only $0.75

School Opens in Three Weeks-B- oy the Boys' Clothing Here
We har a, nice selection of boys' suits in all popular colors and pat-

terns, on which we naT ut the price In half.
All $5.00 suits at $2.75, all suits up to $10.00 at $4.96; a limited

number of suits worth to $3.50 at $1.89; 40c blouse waists 22c each.

Your Choice of Any Man's Straw Hat In tho Store-Exc- ept

Panamas Saturday at $1.00. Values to $4.00
Special Shirt Sale. A big clean-u- p sale of all soft and pleated bosom shirts. In

both solid colors and fancy stripes, either soft or stiff cuffs, all values to
$2.50. They all go Saturday at $1.15

Men's 85c Balbrlggan shirts and drawers, all sizes.., lt)
Men's $1.00 Porosknlt union suits, go at..... 59
Men's $1.00 two-thre- ad lisle union suits, only... .59
Men's $1.50 Nainsook shirts, Saturday .JJ8

PIONEERS MEET AT FLORENCE

Reunion and Ficnio Starts Saturday
Morning at Ten O'clock.

RELATIVES AND FRIENDS INVITED

Meeting; ts to Be Entirely Informal,
with Few Set Speeches and Eaeh

to Be Limited Pioneers to
Take Baaket Lnnchea.

The third annual picnic and reunion of
the Nebraska Pioneer's association or
Douglas county will ,e held at Florence
beginning at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.
This reunion Is not only for the members of
the society, but for all of their relatives
and friends. The midwinter reunion is
exclusively for the members of the society
as there Is no building large enough to ac-

commodate all of their descendants, so the
fall meeting at Florence Is Intended to
bring together not only all of the old set-

tlers, but all of their children and their
children's children, so that the tlea which
hold the old folks may be extended to their
families.

The meeting will be entirely Informal.
There will be few set addresses and each of
these will be limited, so that a number of
persons will be permitted to talk and yet
this phase will not be too much extended.

Dana Makes Arrangement a,
The arrangements have been In the hands

of Martin Dunham and he has selected
committees on refreahments and reception.
L. V. Shplley of Florence will have charge
of the refreshments and Harry CI e

is chairman of the reception committee.
Assisting him will be Charles H. Withnell.
Mrs. Jeftcoat, M. J. Feenan, Miss Feenun,
Joseph B. Koesters and two women yet to
be selected. Committees will meet promptly
at 10 o'clock and will be "on the Job" all
day.

There will be barrels of lemonade pro
vlded by the society, but tha picnic will be
of the basket variety and each family is
expected to bring provisions for Its mem-
bers and for as many more aa may be ex-

pected to be ita guests.
This reunion coming at the close of the

soldiers' reunion which has been In pro-
gress all the week, will have a decidedly
military feature, as a number of the pion-
eers who do not usually attend tne winter
meetings are now here at the soldiers' re-

union and will stay to visit their old as
sociate who were not in the civil war.

is

CHAUFFEUR FINED AND WARNED

Crawford Tells Roach lie Will Be
Fined Extra for Each Snbee.

ejaent Arrest.

William Roach, chauffeur for D. C.
Bradford, was arrested Thursday after-
noon on a charge of exceeding the speed
limit for the second time within the last
two months. H was arrested by Officer
Emory, after a chase from Thirty-thir- d to
Sixteenth street on Farnam. Judge Craw-
ford told the offender that for every time
he was arrested In the future he would bs
fined aa extra $26. He drew a fine fur the
offaase el oX l&O rmta.

Ty

at

at

night

am

Dainty and Useful

Hints in Perfumes
and Drugs
25c Sanltol Tooth Powder or

Paste 17c
26o Kolynas Dental Cream
for 17c

Regular $1.50 Oriental
Cream for $1.08

Mme. Isabel's Face Powder,
60c value for . . : 89c

Charles' 50c Flesh Food, 8c
Woodbury's Face Powder,

25c kind for 20c
25c Qulnegg Shampoo, lc
26c Golf Queen Talcum, 16c
Colgate's and Mennen's Tal-

cum, regular 2 So for 15c
lOo. Palmollve Soap t for 16o
10c alze William's and Cole-gate- 's

Shaving Soap for.. Bo
Regular 15c 4711 tioap...,13o
EOo Bulk Perfumes, large as-

sortment, per ob 86o
Bir.t, the great summer drink,

60c alze for .46o
25c Hires Root Beer for. ...lBo

Borax, 16c size for..lOo
SOo box Tanglefoot Fly Paper

for 3 So
b. Peroxide, regular at 20c

for So
10c Hat Cleaner 6e

Special for Saturday 25 per
cent off on. Bathing Cape.

0

One of Omaha's Oldest
Pioneers Celebrates
Eighty-Firs- t Birthday

Dr. George L. Miller Was a Leading
Citizen of Omaha Before the

Civil War.

Friday marked the eighty-fir- st birthday of
Dr. George L. Miller, one of the pioneers
of Omaha, who, on account of poor health,
for several years has been an Inmate of a
private sanitarium at Lincoln.

Dr. George L. Miller was born in New
Tork. There he studied medicine, being
graduated at the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of New Tork City. October 19,

1864,, soon after his graduation, he arrived
In Omaha, then a little straggling frontier
hamlet. Intending here to follow his pro-

fession. For three or four yeara he con-

tinued administering to the Ilia of man-
kind and then engaged In business. In 1837,

with others, be promoted the erection of a
hotel, the building being the one at Ninth
and Farnam streets, now occupied by the
Union Pacific Railroad company ss a head-
quarters building. Financially the venture
was a failure. Later, Dr. Miller was instru-
mental in securing the eastern terminal of
the Union Pacific here, as well aa securing
the army headquarters for Omaha. In the
early sixties he was appointed sutler at
Fort Kearney, holding the position until

he Omaha made old
sn unsuccessful race for congress on tRe
democratic ticket.

In 1866, together with D. W. Carpenter,
Dr. Miller established the Omaha Herald,
becoming Its editor. In 1887 he disposed of
his interest In the paper and accepted the
appointment of general western manager
for the New York Life Insurance company,
with headquarters in Omaha. This position
he resigned after three years, that he might
devote his whole time to the management
of his private Interests.

Prior to this Dr. Miller had acquired
large tract of land southwest of the city,
which. In honor of Horatio Seymour of
New Tork, a personal frien1. he named
Seymour park. Here some years later he
built a magnificent country home, which
was subsequently completely destroyed by
fire, together with his large library and
a rare collection of curios. About this time
his wife died and his mind partially gave
way under the burden that he was called
upon bear.

Dr. Miller, the years of his
active life, was Identified with nearly
every public movement undertaken in
Omaha. He was a member of the State
Historical society, the first medical society
in the state, the founder of the
park system of Omsha and a member of
the Omaha Library board for many years.

Tow Klled hr Antouaoblle.
ROCKWELL CITY, la.. Aug. 11 (Spe

twenty-fiv- e miles hour Pearlle Owens
struck a cow near here, the collision caus-
ing tho car turn turtle with Its five oc
cupants. Owens was crossing a bridge
when tha cow came onto the grade. The
passengers of the car escaped without seri

ous injury, bu tfcs cow was killed.

A Great
Opportunity In

Silk Gloves
Fownes'

Silk Gloves. In all
colors only 91.76.

Kayser
Silk Gloves, all col-
ors. Including black
and white, pr..

Kayser
White Silk Gloves, a
very special value,
91.60.

Saturday we will
offer a limited sup-
ply of
Lisle Glovea, a bar-
gain at 60c, for only
no tne pair.

Great Closlng-Ou- t
Sale

Our holiday goods are
beginning to In
great quantities, and In
order to make room for
these, we ar.e offering
you Saturday, our beau-
tiful, engraved Glass-
ware patterns No. 410,
optic shape, consisting
of Cocktails, Sherrya,
Cordials Custarda, Gob-
lets, Ice Creams, Finger
Bowls, Clarets, Cham-pagne- a.

Brandies, Etc,
worth up to $10 00 per
dozen, ai only 96o each.

25Lawn
25

Every Lawn Mower
tn the house will move
Saturday 25 per cent
discount.
BOO Well Made Broome,
4 sewed, good quality
corn, special, 86e,

)) 1 Ibat NwT)
"( J Catchy Sing f

3 JJBS V1T fl' "Daylight Hurts My V

V 10c

D

)

Glassware

Mowers

By the writer of
"Down by the Old
Hill Stream." Hear it
sung and played in
the department.

ALL POPULAR MUSIC 10c
WT De8t numbera are: All Alone (abig hit), Land of Harmony, Down by the Old Mill

Mai)- - Drown, wnen tne Band Plays atNight, Somebody's Sweetheart I Want to Be, Vas
if. ml1 ljOU,e lvery catchy), 1 Want a Dear LittleGirlie, and a great number of others.

The balance of the big bankrupt C. C. Mickey
Music Co.. stock will go Saturday, at 60 the copy,
o for 25o.

This stock was so large that the assortment Isas yet practically complete, and gives you an op-portunity to secure all the standard vocal and in-
strumental numbers at one-fift- h their worth.

iue iaiesi Music always FIRST at Bennett's.

mm 11"- - rm i s

YETERANS CONCLUDEJIEUNION

Seventeenth Annual Affair at Flor-
ence Closes.

MEETINGS LARGELY ATTENDED

Newly Elected Officers of the Asso-

ciation of Douglas County Are
Installed Friday Morning

Scope la Extended-Friday'- s

program concluded the annual
reunion of. the Douglas county veterans St
Florence. This reunion, which Is the
seventeenth that haa been held by the asso-

ciation Florence, proved to be one of
the best and largest ever held. With the
assistance of the officials of Florence and
the Ladles' auxiliary of the veteran, com-
bined with the hard work of the officers
of the association, the reunion went off

v

without a hitch.
Friday morning was taken up by a busi-

ness meeting of the association, which
the newly elected officers were Installed
and the report from the committee on the
drafting of new by-la- was heard. The
association will reorganise, taking in all
the counties in Nebraska within a radius
of fifty miles.

The afternoon program consisted of
martial music by PI Klegg's drum corps
from the home at Grand and a short
talk by Dr. In the evening the
large camp fire was built, around which

1864, when returned to and the drum corps played a number of

a

to
during

present

to

Schley.

army pieces, followed by short war stories
by the veterans.

Thursday afternoon the officers of the
Led its' auxiliary of the Veterans' associa-
tion were elected. The following were
elected for the coming year: Mrs. Kath-erln- e

Remington, president; Mrs. Clara
Ftenen, senior vice president; Miss Carrie
Sterns, Junior vice president; Mrs, Schleh,
secretary; Mrs. (Jenevtve Reed, treasurer;
Mrs. eMtcalf, chairman of the executive
committee.

Burt County Vote
Makes Judges Sure

Republican Judicial Primary Shows
' that Six of Present Incum.

bents Are Nominated.

Complete returns from Burt county on
the republican district Judicial primary
make doubly xure the renominatlons of six
of the seven present judges and the nom-

ination of Charles Leslie, now county
Judge, in place of Judge William A. Redlck.
This result was shown on the face of
practically complete Douglaa county re-

turns and returns from nine Washington
county precincts, but Charlea T. Dickinson
waa cloae enough to the seventh man to af
ford some excuse for a suggestion that he

cial.) While driving an automobile at L might crowd someone out
an

91.00.

of

arrive

at

is

at

at

Island

The figures from Burt county, showing
the seven high men In Douglas and Wash-
ington counties to be high in Burt, fol-

low:
A L. Sutton. 493; Charles Leslie, 286; Lee

8. Eetelle, 396; Howard Kennedy, Sut;
George A-- Day, 422; A. C. Troup, 449; Wll--

-- J

A Beautiful Display of Lingerie
Dresses

Sntnrday, we will make & remarkable first showing of
a number of very pretty styles in all-ov- embroidery tail-
ored Lawns, and Japanese embroidered robes, all made up
and ready to wear at a moment's notice.
These are all actual values at from $7.50 to ai a

$12.00, and are superior to any that have been L l
shown at our new price, all sizes V eVCF

Wash
able Dresses

for Girls
Tomorrow we

will offer our en-

tire stock of
ginghams and
percale dresses,
all former values
from $1.25 to
$1.50, in a great
variety of plaids,
checks and dots,
with colors thai
improve with
washing, at the
sweeping price or

89cWe cannot carry over a
one of these dresses, and It
is for this reason that we
have this sensational cut In
the price. There are sizes
and styles for all ages.

value

at 99c
Extra Fancy Bartlett full bushel box
E. O. Potatoes, extra quality, 16-l- h. guaranteed peckFancy Large Ripe Tomatoes, full market
-- m,..iuu w,wi,icrn dwbti uurn, nuisen.Beets or Carrots, four large bunches forThree Large forSpecial Quality Large Eggplant, each '.

finni or wax ueana, per inRegular 35c extra fine large juicy
Regular 30c extra quality large Juicy Lemons, par doien.

lis G. Bears, 662; Charles T. Dickinson,
246; William A. Redlck, 346; W. A. Foster,
194; J. U Kaley. 148; F. W. Fitch. 126.

Board for

Leading Bankers of Omaha to Assist
in Handling the Business

of the

Charles A. Alden, financial secretary of
the University of Omaha, announces the
completion of an advisory board for the
business department of the university. The
men who have consented to serve In this
capacity are as follows:

Luther Drake, president Merchants Na-
tional bank.

John F. Flack, president City National
bank.

Benjamin F. Marshall, vice president Corn
Exchange National bank.

Richard C. president Peters Trust
company.

George F Gllmore, president Conserva-
tive Savings and Loan association.

John L. McCague, president McCague In-
vestment company.

George B. Powell, chief inspector Omaha
Groin exchange.

George Haverstick, assistant cashier
L'nltt-- States National bank.

Thomas L. Davla, cashier First National
Dank.

Wallace E. Shepard, cashier Nebraska
National bank.

Erra Millard, assistant cashier Omaha
National bank.

Frank C. Patton, treasurer Richardson
Drug company.

Joseph Barker, secretary H. E. Palmer
Son & Co.

The business depsrtment of the university
haa opened a downtown office at 578 Bran-del- s

building where Mr. Alden may be
found from ! to 10 o'clock every morning.

Lizzie Gives
Police Break it Up

Ham-Bon- e Function Ends in Arrest
of Seventeen Guests, Some White

and Some Black.

The police found it necessary to break up
ham-bon- party at 1108 South Ninth street

Thursday night. Lizzie Patton and her
seventeen guests, both black and white,
became so hilarious that the disturbance
could be heard for several blocks. A ham-bon-e

party Is one of those delightful func-
tions at which a boiled ham Is set out aa
the piece de resistance. By the time the
ham is conaumed the guests have worked
themselves to a point of Jubilance and then
they sing over the bone. It Isn't necessary
that all the guests sing the same tune, In
the same key, nor In unison, Just so they
make a noise. The result is nothing less
than a Jamboree and the services of the
police sre usually necessary to quell the
disturbance.
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MANY POSTMASTERS COMING

Local Men Are Arranging Plans for
-- iw;iwiiuHeni or visitors.

FRANK HITCHCOCK IS TO SPEAK

Poatmaater General Will Te.II tha
Nashya of the Work Now Brine;

Condncted by Department
Meet Next Month.

Tentative plans for the convention of
the National Postmasters' association.
which is to be held In rmhn om.
teraber 12, 13 and 14. made several weeks
ago, are rapidly shaping up so that when
tne time for the convention arrives, there
will be no change in them necessitated.

Postmaster B. F. Thomas and EL V. Par
rlsh of the Commercial club have every
thing almost arranged, and although the
convention is more than three weeks off,
there will be no trouble in making It the
best ever held by the postmasters' asso-
ciation. This association Includes only
first class poKtmasters. and has a rnemhor.
ship of about 650. The Commercial club
has sent out over 600 invitations to mem-
bers and notables who are to address the
convention, and of this number. Judging by
the way all conventions are attended, two-thrl- da

of the membership will be hara.
The visitors will be entertained at tha

Den on the opening night, and because of
tho fact that the convention opens on,
Tuesday, the Initiation ceremony will be
deferred one day In honor of the visitors
Postmaster General Frank Hitchcock will
make an address and men prominent in
national politics will also speak.

While the members are being entertained
at the len, the women accompanying them
will be the guests of the Commercial club
at a theater party at the Orpheum. A
monster banquet at the Hotel Rome is be-
ing planned for the last night of the

Chauffeur Taken
as an Accomplice

Suspected of being the accomplice of anegro woman who robbed Hugo Leh of $56
Thursday night. L. Sutley, an auto driver,
was arrested at 2 o'clock Friday afternooa.
When searched he had over $100 in bills.

The robbery waa a bold one, committed
in Pulley's automobile. Leh, who la a Ger-ma- n,

with little knowledge of the English
language, tells the police that he lives hi
the west and arrived from Chicago at 10
o'clock Thursday night over the North-wester- n.

He hailed Sutley's taxlcab and
asked to be taken to the Lange hotel.

He had Just seated himself when thanegress climbed Into the car. After tha
start was made he caught her In the act
of extracting $50 from hla pocket. A scuf-fl- e

ensued, and it is thought by the police
that the money was deftly psssed to the
chauffeur. At least the police are holding
him on that theory.

The Identity of the colored woman Is not
known, but a good doecriptlon of her has
been secured.


